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A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

Fonr Cars on the .Milan

Jump the Track.
Road

Three linemm Have a - arrow .
rare and Two are fulnrutly

Bat Xot Mrrion.iy Injorrd.

A peculiar accident occurred cn the
Rock Island & Milan road just this aide
of the centre station eirly this morning,
and it was due emirelv, as Supt. Huntoon
expressed it, "to the men setting their
own trap and then deliberately running
into it." The construction train, with
the tower like structure on the front one
of three cars, had been at work on the
trolley wire and pullel bf old motor No.
3 was making for the switch at the centre
station to let ihe regular morning train
from Milan pass. A. Cushman wa9 engi-

neer, and on the train were Herb East-
man, J. Hastings, M. Webb an! J. E.
Calhoun. Eastman and Hastings were
riding on the elevated struc-
ture, and Webb at.d Calhoun were
on the car. A short distance
this side of the switch, the high structure
struck a cross wire supporting the trolley
wire and over went th-- i whole contrivance,
cars men and all. All three cars left the
track and went tumb iogdown the slight
incline at the side. Two of the men were
thrown 30 feet. AU were badly bruised,
Hastings and Webb having sustained
particularly painful injuries, and are now
confined to their beds though no bones
are broken, and it is not supposed they
have been internally injured.

All the men, however, are pretty sore
and it is safe to assume will use more care
hereafter in running under their own
wires.

TUE BAPTIST CON'FEREACE

The onvn ion tHi.l in 1'roKresa
I'rorretlinx i f YtMlerday and To- -

lay.
At 2 p. m. in the Baptist association

convention yesterday there was prayer
and song at 2:30. J. W. Welch was ap
pointed reading clerk . Letters and re
ports were read from 13 churches in tee
association; two failed to report. The
financial report of ti e treasurer was rc-a-

and referred to the auditing committee.
A corr mittee consisting of Rev. T. S.

Young, J. W.. Welch and Rev A. J Col-we-

was appointed t J confer with the offi

cers of the Young society to ar-

range for a part of ibe lime at the next
meeting for the young people. The clerk
was authorized to endeavor to procure a
complete file of the iainutes of the aseo
ciation since its orgaaizition 47 years ago,
and also to place ih; incorporated names
of the benevolent societies in the minutes
for reference. The auditing committee
reported the treasurer's accounts correct

At 7:30 there was praise service and a
drctrinal sermon was preached by Rev.
V. C. RocLo from tie test, Luke 22 chap
11-2- 0 vtrses.

This morning at 9 o'clock the meeting
was opentd with priyer and song for
half an hour. Dencon Duu.l Hawes,
chairman of the boaid of trustee?, made
a report of the Port Bjron church
fund.

The missionary committee reported,
and the association then resolved itself
into a committee of the whole to discuss
the report after a thorough discussion of
the situitioo. The committee then roe
and the report of the committee was
adopted.

Dr. C. F. To! man secretary of foreign
missionary society j resented the needs of
that society.

John H. Cbaponac.of Chicago.president
of the Baptist Youn People's Union of
America will speak tonight.

Ilatdy Hbk a ( loe Call.
J. N. Hardy, the portrait artist, had a

rather exciting experience the other
night with two drunken strangers He
was on a car going 'o Moline from R ck
Island, and one of he gang came and
squatted down almost on his lap Mr.
Hardy, who is a rampant prohibitionist,
objected to the proceeding and especially
to the fellow's distil ery breath, and the
latter got it in bis head that the gitng
ought to do Artist Hardy up. The latter
overheard tbem talking after tbey went
back on the trailer. So he thought be

would fool them by staying on the car
and going up to Nineteenth street.
and make a tour around and avoid
them. But juit as he was

going down Seventh avenue he

was confronted by a bully about six

feet tall, who demanded if he was the
feller who "inBulted" the man on the car.
Mr. Hardy made a civil reply, whereupon
the tough adyanced toward bim. The
artist retreated rathi r than have a fuss.
The bully then howled for "Charley" to
"head him off," and as they were about to
close in on him Mr. Hardy turned in at
the residence of Magistrate Earns, rang

and was admitted, his pursuers following
Lim to the very door.

Davenport Fair Train-Train- s

will leave C. R.I & P depot
.at 11:10 a. m and 1:40 p m, landing
you at the fair ground. Returning leave
fair ground at 5 p. m. and 6:30 p. m ,

Sept 8, 9. 10 and 11.

. See those bicycle coats at the American
Company's.

To the London oi ening.

THE ARGUS, TTTTTKsnAY. --riRThihfctg W1 isqi
PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

The ( try Conril Held aa Import
ant Adjourned MfH.l.n La t Eve-
ning.
The Rock Island city council met in

adjourned session last eveniDg.
The matter of improving! the

wetghmaster's quarters on Market square
providing for a band and soeakine

stand in the second story was referred to
the finance and street and alley commit
tee. That the imnrovempnt. rio.iml mK
be

&

granted admits of very little doubt
The ordinance author z:ng the Mac say
Bennett Postal Telegraph com panv to

construct a line into Rock Island was
adopted by unanimous vote,

Tbe ordinance permitting the Daven
port & Rock Island street railway com- -

my to ahtndon iis Ninth street line
south of Fourth avenue was brought up
by City Clerk Koehler again, and Aid.
Kennedy moved its adoption, and it
passed. This action was of the nature

f a surprise all around and as much so
to the streetcar compiny and its friends
in and out of the council as anvone.
The maiorit? of the al.l-rm- pn

had arrived al the conclusion, however.
that it was an imposition on the company
to compd it to retain a non-pavin- line
and the reponsibi!it v of the move is
wholly with one or two aldermen who are
accountable for the matter having been
introduced at this time. It was quite a
novelty to witness AH. Huesing' vote on
the side of the e.

JOSLIN.
Joslix, Sept 8. Corn is ripening very

nicely, and turee wttks or so will put it
out of the way of frost

Our creamery is getting over 2,000
pounds of milk per day, and others are
getting ready to pitronizj the establish-
ment.

F. E Crorapton thrasbed 660 bushels
of oais from 10 acres, which weigh
about 40 pounds to ihe bushel, which
make it over 80 bushels per acre by
weight. Rye about 22 bushels per acre.

Hon Wiliinm Payne, having erected a
large commodious new barn, he gave the
cit zeno of this vifin ty an opportunity to
use it for tbe purpone of "tipping the
light fantastic toe" on Friday evening
la6t. Four se's were upon the floor a t
one time, anrl 35 numbers were taken out.
The Livingstone string band of Moline
was engaged for the occasion. We are
happy to stile that the lines were no
dran S3 rigid as tiiey were when the
barn ws raised. Prohibitionists were
invited; wheier any democrats received
a bid we cannot siy.

President Harrison may be a very wise,
intelligent, logical man and an astute
lawyer; but if he is, judging by the
speeches lie hns been making of late, he
has a poor way of showing it. He is

as si v inn in his speech at Procter,
Vermont, "Things may be too cheap
They are too cheup when the man who
produces tbem on ihe farm, or the man
or wom in who produces them in the fac-
tory, does not get out of them living
wages, with a margin for old age and h
dowry fortne children ho nreto follow."
Just so, Bi nnj; hut if lVgisUtion comes
to the relief of the coat maker, ia order
that a may not be sold too cheap,
will you oleafe inform us why legislation
should not come to ihe relief of the man
who rnides farm produce? Shouldn't
since for 'he gi S" be siuce for the gan
dtr? Isn't it a poor rule that won't work
both if? Is making a coat dear by
legislation and llwing competition to
bring down the price of farm products
tbe equal righia which are guaranteed
by the constitution of the United States?

V trLTCM IX Parvo

Ihv tine I'm (hi nival.
The Moiine Di.-p-nt 'h referring to Dav-

enport's river carnival Tuesday night,
says:

After the brilliant river parade was
over, there was an exasperating delay,
wai'ing for the fireworks. These were
fine, indeed, but not so conspicuous or so
grand as la- -t year It was noticeable that
Davenport while wt looming Rork Isl-

and's illumination in honor of ihe event
wanted it und'-rst.oo- that it was a strictly
Davenport affair. Neptune's tripod didn't
point at R"( k Island this time any more
than cou'd h- - he'pi-d- . The set pieces of
fireworks, insiead of being from a barge
well out in 'hi- - river, as last year, were yery
close totleD ven port shore, and screened
from R ck Isl-.n- vi-- by steamboats
This closeness to ihe Iowa shore must have
been a disappointment to many who were
viewing the carniv .1 from the Davenport
bluffs, too, as well as to thousands of peos
pie within a idock or so of the Davenport
mertron'.wlio could not see oyer the
heads of tltos1- - in fr mi of tbem

Progrt.
It is very imp u-ii- l in this age of vast

material progress that a remedy be pleas-
ing to the taste and to the eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the slomach and
healthy in its nature and effects. Pos-
sessing these qualities. Syrup of Figs is
ihe one perfect laxative and most gentle
diurttic known.

E. E. Haruieni.ei. attorney ai taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
-- ttenrt to anv legal hiismmis intrusted to
him Office, poHtoffloe block. Rork Isl-

and. Ills- ds&wl-

Wanted A nurse at 1410 First avenue.

1
aV "V.

Jraka n'aan t Het Uibnon.
Cjarles Jenks, Moliie's erstwbi'e

sprinter, now shines forth as an invinci-
ble boxer and bard hitter, and he is anx-
ious to meet any local pugilist who may
claim the championship of the locality.
To show that be means what he says Jenks
today put up a $1 forfeit with The Argus
to meet William Gibson in a 5 25 match for
points at Harper's theatre some time next
month. Jenks stated today that nothing
would please him better than to met Billy
Meyers or Con. Doyle in ate6t of the manly
art.

Qoeer Thing, from a Well.
A striking confirmation of the theory of

the source of supply of artesian waters has
been observed at Tours, France, where the
water, spouting with great velocity from a
well 110 meters in depth, brings up fresh
water shell and seeds in such a state of
preservation as to show that they could not
have been more thun three or four months
on their voyage. Some of the wells of the
Wady Rir have also ejected fresh water
mollusks, fish and crabs, still livio-r- , which
must, therefore, have made a still more
rapid transit. St. Louis Republic.

Machines for opening and cleaning cot-
ton have been improved by an automatic
feeding apparatus, applied to the feed
apron, and by means of which one man
can tend two machines when being fed
with raw or bail cotton easier than he
could heretofore tend oue. A large amount
of seeds and leaf is extracted by this device.

Dr. Johnson disliked lace; and shortly
after his epoch, although owing to no in-
fluence of his, but rather to the tyranny
of fashion, lace almost ceased to be worn
or valued in England; till in course of
time laces of great value were so slightly
esteemed that they were considered little
better than so much valueless rubbish.

B. Birkenfeld oftirs tor sale hi9 entire
stock of book9, s'ationery, confectionery
and toj s, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Al-- o his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

What is more attractive than a pretty
ftcewi'h a fresi. bright comp'c-xion- ? For
it. use Pozz'ini' Powder.

Don't miss the concert tept. 9 at
Turner ofra house, in Davenport.

Hive you seen the immense line of
boys' suits in the London window?

Remitnoer the conceit at Turner opera
house, Davenport.

Everybody will be at the London thi9
week.

A fall suit with music at trie London.

THE TOBTUEKS OF THE I.N QDISiTION
Inflicted by tha Urcid Torquemadt have abomin-
able prototype? In the shape of chronic rhenma
tism and ceuralfri. Attack these agnizing
complaints before thfv rench the chionic .taire
wittt 'ne nuerh M ort di nurent, llosteiter Stom-
ach Hitters, which will assuredly expel their
virus inm me lire ptre-tm- I o pr ocra-lmat- 19 to
en onraire in s;r.)wtri l Incipient rheumatism,
which r.'ipidly tit: ten. it trip npon the sjstem.
It is tbe verj ootinas of diseases, and oainfu 1 in
deed is Ibe ciap of its dreadful tenuities. Be
prompt, ther.-for- uke time by the forelock,
always renien biTtn that both rnenmati-- m and
iron, close relative., are t1an'ion hp well a.
painfull, t'ebiiitv. rhilis and fevr. bi ion remit
tent, dyspepsia constipation, liver cnmpla nt, n

and kidney di'eise nrcumb to the Bit-
ters Aiipetit and the ability to sleep well sre
improveu oy 11.

Ilorae Building
AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

OrrtcE, Rooms 3, 4, 6 and 6 Masonic Temple,

Why not pay the same amount to the Home
BuiMing and Loan Association each month that
you are now paying for relit, ani acquire a home
of yonr own.

Loans awarded at lowest rates.
Stoc in the firs' series may be hal upon ap--

pl cation ti the secretary.

3 w

WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything I sell.

If you d' n't like it when you
get home with it, you can re
turn it

G. M. LoosLir.
CHINA, SLABS AKD LAHfS,

tens Second Avenoe,
Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Rrrort, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOUOTEl PURE
star

RED
TWILLED FLANNELS

Two special jobs In heavv Twilled
Scarlet Flannel.

One ease 800 yards-be- st 6 ounce
twill flannel starts on Monday at 38cper yard remember we say 6 ounce,
aiways wortn oOc.

One case heavy scarlet twill, wide
and strong, at 18c a yard; good at 25c- -

These two items are snecial drives;
bought months aero with the sneeifin
intention of opening the season with
some startling bargains, that our cus-
tomers might be able to supply their
wants early and at a time when thesegoods are usually held at firm prices,and we have no fear whatever thatthey will not lack in appreciation.

Tan

OPEN.

Just received and will place on sale
this week, a fall line of and colors
of the celebrated $1.25 kid

to sell at $ 1 .

Purses,
Pocketbooks and bags, re-
ceived, in all of the late novelties.

of .
B. PRIESTLEY & .

BLACK DRESS GOODS
opened. New laces, new handker-

chiefs, new hosiery.
40 new special bargains will be

out this
Our fall purchases are coming in rap-Idl- y,

and among them are of the
best bargains we have ever shown.

Early will of find extra
advantages.

Fall styles in ladies' and misses' jackets and newmarkets are
nearly all received, and we are naming a lot of opening prices which are
proving attractive and c ffective.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714, 1716. 1718, 1720 and 1723 Second Avencb.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets 63c
Hammocks, jute, Mexican ?6c
Hammocks, white, Mexican 98c
Hammocks, colored, Mexican 1 15
Window screens, hardwood 26c
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery .

Picnic plates per 100 50c
Picture frames 8x10 with Bliss and mat, 3 styles 85c
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 82c
Envelopes to match, 1 quare 10c
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures 32o

, THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU
IN

LACE CURTAINS.

S

A Pair for $1.00, Former Price $1.75
44 1.10. " " 1.9J

1.25, " " 2.00
" 1.75, " 2 50
" 2.50, " " 3 50

" " " 2 75, 3.75
" " "3.25, 4.25

G. O. I1UCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAISD.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
IN MAKING FINE

oda Water
TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
3gPAll finest drinks at

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty- -

- Special Shoe Sale -

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Men's Shoes.
Men's Shoes,
Men's Shoes,
Men's Colored Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Torn Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes,

CO.'S

3.00; to $2 25
4 00;

" 5.00 5 50;
4 00;
2 50;
3 00;
8 50;
4 50:

2 75
8.75
2 89
1.75
2 25
2 75
8 25

is only a amout of the above bargains, to come

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

black
Biarritz

gloves

hand just

More

jvlst

open-
ed week

many

callers course

cloaks,

very

frame
cheap.

the

Regular Price reduced

Remember there limited early.

Elm Street 8tore,

2029 Fifth Avenue- -


